JOBS OPEN

Pro-Superintendent to complete construction 18 hole course and to manage on semi-private basis. J.P. Crow, owner, P.O. Box 429, Ft. Wayne, Ala. 36567.

Couple to operate 9 hole resort area public course. Good personality; handle green fees; starting times; driving range; small pro shop. Mid-May through September. Box 590, Grand Lake, Colorado 80447.

Superintendent and Greenskeeper. 9 hole Mountain course open mid-May through September. Must know grasses, fertilizers, fungicides and equipment maintenance. Box 590, Grand Lake, Colorado 80447.

City of 48,000 seeks college graduate with landscaping, horticulture, or turf management degree or combination of equivalent training-experience to supervise maintenance and improvement of two city golf courses, 1,400 acres of park land and municipal forestry program. Policy-making position. Starting salary $10,000 maximum, excellent fringe. Attractive city, second fastest growing in Wisconsin. Home of Parker Pen, GM’s largest Chevrolet assembly plant. Council-Manager government. For application form, job specs., enclose complete resume, write: Personnel Coordinator, Municipal Building, Janesville, Wisconsin 53545.

ASST.—PRO OR FULL PRO Public Course—Chicago (NW Sub) Year Round Position—Must be promotion minded—Must actively pursue Group Outings and Social Events. Send Resume and salary desired. Box #633 c/o GOLFDOM.

GOLF PROFESSIONAL WANTED—Good proposition available at once. Private club. Small town. Over 300 active members. Contact Gerald Herman, Rochelle Country Club Box 197, Rochelle, III. 61068.

ASSISTANT PRO WANTED. NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. WILL TRAIN. APRIL 1 TO OCTOBER 31. $350.00 PER MONTH. NORTHERN ILLINOIS. BOX #597, c/o GOLFDOM.

Greenskeeper or Greenskeeper-Manager for Successful Combination—Lighted Golf Course—Range—Miniature—Pro Shop. Submit resume and requirements Golf Village, Box 9, Neenah, Wisconsin.

MANUFACTURER’S REP—CALL on Pro Shops with nationally advertised line of sportwear, gloves and golf accessories. 10% commission. Write Box #535 c/o GOLFDOM.

MANAGER—Driving Range and Miniature Golf Course facility, Chicago Area. Give complete resume of experience and salary expected. Write Box #634 c/o GOLFDOM.

SALESMEN WANTED: A COMPLETE LINE OF SOFT GOODS. 10% COMMISSION. BOX 632 C/O GOLFDOM.

P.G.A. Professional desires assistant. Season March 15 to October 15. Experience not necessary. Will train. Write Box #635 c/o GOLFDOM.


WANTED: MONEY HUNGRY SALES AGENTS—Interested in picking up an extra $5,000 to $15,000 without making one extra call. If your nodding yes and you’re calling on accounts in any of the following or related fields, boating, recreation, leisure, sports or resorts we would like to show you how by adding EMERGENCY OXYGEN to your line. EMERGENCY OXYGEN represents a great new money making opportunity. Developed for the U.S. Air Force it is now available to the consumer market. For Complete money making details write: EMERGENCY OXYGEN, Erie Manufacturing Co., 4000 South 13th St., Milwaukee, Wis. 53221.

JOBS WANTED

Classified A Pro. 20 Years Experience, Pro—Pro Super—Pro Manager. Write to Box 1377 Lakewood, Fla.


EXCLUSIVE GOLF OPPORTUNITY, National corporation which has established a unique new concept in the golfing industry is seeking a qualified distributor to establish accounts with country clubs, municipal golf courses and resort clubs throughout the area. Our concept and products are protected with patents and copyrights. HIGH VOLUME REPEAT BUSINESS ENABLES YOU TO BUILD AN INCREASINGLY LUCRATIVE ANNUAL PROFIT PER ACCOUNT. MINIMUM INVESTMENT OF $17,500 (SECURED) IS REQUIRED, Only one distributor for the area will be selected. See OUR AD ON THE BACK COVER. For information write Robert O. Birdwell, CHART-A-COURSE CO., INC., 4040 Southwest Freeway, Houston, Tex. 77027. (713) 621-7572.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

OREGON. Standard 9 hole, all year Golf Course, underground irrigation, all equipment. Pro Shop, Heated swimming pool, Cafe and living quarters. Price $165,000.00. $20,000.00 Down. Hillsboro Realty, 136 E. Main Street, Hillsboro, Oregon 97123. Phone 648-7112. Att. Mr. Gabelman.

FOR SALE—SEVERAL GOLF COURSES. Ask for our list of offerings, McKay Realty Co., 15553 N. East St., Lansing, Mich. 48906. Phone (517) 484-4011.

What do golfers do in the winter? Write “Curling” P.O. 1465, Madison, Wis. for information on films and Brochures.


BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

PRO OR GREENKEEPER OR COMBINATION. Thoroughly experienced. Moderate income satisfactory. Northeast section preferred. Box #610, c/o GOLFDOM.

I will operate any size Golf Course or Country Club diligently and efficiently. Thoroughly acquainted with all phases of golf. Available for interview. Write Box #561, c/o GOLFDOM.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

USED CUSHMAN & HARLEY DAVIDSON GOLF CARTS FOR SALE. Reconditioned or as is. Unit and fleet prices. Gas and electric. Resort Golf Car Rentals, Inc. Box 338 Woodbridge, New York 12789 Tel. (914) 434-4011.

What do golfers do in the winter? Write “Curling” P.O. 1465, Madison, Wis. for information on films and Brochures.
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